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TnzE Home Circle.-Walking about witb
the baby at nigbt.

THsa Favourite Medicine With Alil Classes
-Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

AFTzR a too bearty dinner, if yc>u feel dul
and beavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic
Compound.

EDITH: 0, mamma, what a monstrous,
horrid-iooking beetie! It makes me shud-
der to look at hini. Mamma : Why, my
dear, it'à exactly likze that oue:you wear for
a breast-pin.''à

Do tell me? the name of that delightfulc
Perfume you use. Witb pleasure. It is thef
"Lotus of the Nile."c
THz editorial 'lwe " had better be care-(

fui. That editor of the Springfield (Mass.)1
Union says: "lWe ate 3,100,000 bags ofi
peanuts last year."

FOR the laundry, James Pyle's Pearline is
invaluable. It cleanses the most delicate
fabric without injuring it, and saves a vast
amount of wearisome labour. For sale by
grocers.

A FOND mother called the other day upon
President Patton, of Princeton, and asked
anxiously if ber son wouid be well taken
care of at college. Said Dr. Patton:
IlMadam, we guarantee satisfaction, or re-
turn the boy."

A STUMP orator wanted the wings of a
bird to fly to every village and bamiet in the
broad land ; but he collapsed wben a man in
the crowd sang out, IlYou'd get sbot for a
goose before you flew a mile."

IlMy errand here to-nigbt," said a young
lawyer to a damsel on wbom sbe bad caiied,.. reminds me of the cry of an owi." IlIn-
ded 1 " said the maiden. IlWhat is your
errand bere to-nigb?" "Courtship. To-
wit, to.woo."

BLOBSON : Corne up to my house some
day, Popinjay. I want to show you a bust
of Goethe that cost me $85. Popinjay:
Corne Up to my bouse now. I want to show
you a bust of a water-pipe that is going to
cost me $100.

IT is fto wonder that invalida ]ose faitb in
ail specifics, when so many worthless medi-
cines are advertised to cure various diseases,
but wbich, when tried, are "found wanting."
We have yet to learn, bowever, of the flrst
failure of Dr. Wistar's Balsamn of- Wild
Cherry to cure couzbs and pulmonary disease.

BRONSON ALCOTT was a vegetarian.
Once be told Dr. Walker, of Cbarlestown,
bis belief tbat the eater of mutton becamne a
sbeep, the eater of beef a cow or ox, and
the eater of pork a bog. "And 18 it then
true," asked Dr. Waiker, "that vegetable
eaters become amaîl potatoes? "

FRIaND: Was your uncle's will satisfac-
tory to you, Brown? Brown: Perfectly so :
1'm a lucky dog 1 He leit bis entire fortune
to an insane asylum. Friend: You mean
that you are an unlucky dog. Brown : No,
1 dont; the other relations are going to con-
test the will, and Pmr to be the attorney.

A LADY, very desirous of concealing the
aw(ul fact that she was of the sanie age as
ber husband, observed to a visitor : " My
busband is forty ; there are just five years
between us." I l it possible?" was the
unguarded repiy of ber fniend ; IlI give
you my word you look as young as be now
doee. )

AT Mrs. Snaverick's Musicale. Professor
Von Hulow (of the Berlin Academy) - Ber-
babs Herr, your esdimable fader, vould
der selegtion maig for mine blaying, ma-
dam. lie vas haf vot you gaîl der rnueek
look. Snaverick senior (ex.captain of tbe
brdg .Susan : Hammer out Ilull'- Vic-
tory," witb tb' bard pedal on, profesEor

ROW te uke Nemey.
*No matter in what part you are iocated,

ymo sbould write to Haliett & Co., Portland,
Miaine, and receive, free, information, about
work you can do and live at home, at a profit
Of from $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Some
nave mnade over $50 in a day. Alil is new.
Capital not needed; Halct & Co., wiii start
you. Ettber sex ; ailagtes. Those who com-
mence at once wiil make sure of snug littie
fortunes. Write and see for yourselves.

To the Editor:
Please inforin your readers that I bave a

positive remedy for the above.named dis.
came gy its timely use thousanda of hope.
lems cases bave been permanently cured ; I
uhali be glad te send two bottios of my remn-
edy ?RB£ to any of yonr readeru wbo bave
consumption if tbey wil aend me their Ex-
pres. and P. Q., qddres

Respectfully,
Di. T. A. muylel, 37 Yonge Street, To-
'ento, Ont.

iW E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

NEW FOLDING COTU

The above cut*ýgives two views of our niost excellent cot. The one ropresents
a cot ready for use, the other the saine when closed, ready for transportation. This
cot ia LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and CON VENIENT, and quickly
folded and uinfolded, and when opened is strongly braced in every direction. When
closed it occupies exceedingly amali space. Firsi-class in every respect, good 8
oz. Duck being used for the canvas covering. We offer tbom at the extremely low
price of $1.25 each, or $12.00 per dozeîi. We also furnish coloured canvas covers,
which slip over cota when folded, and proteet from soul during transportation, 25
cents eacli, $2.40 per dozen. No deviation can be mnade from these pricea, except
or large orders.

Manufactured and sold by S B SHAW,
234 1Oth St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

JOHNSTON'S

______FLUID BEEF.
JOI4NSTONs FLUUJ BEEF

ThisIvaluable Meat Preparation supplies every eletdent of meat that nourishes and sus-
5 PE tains life. It is meat itself, and contains

50PR CENT. 0F FLESH-FORMING MATERIAL.

INVAL[DS AND CONVALESCENTS cannot take any food that wili 50 quickly
strengtben and repair the tisaues wasted by disease.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

2<pI1A NO0S_
And ORGANS, uneq.mlled lu the world fer besuty of loue and dmrabilltr.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0FOCF USE 8L 68 KING ST. WfEST,
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Li*fe Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.1

THKl'v INSTÂLMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
/6/~- GRADUÂTED PREMIUM, .

ïlans. cf this; Comipany are nieeting wih universel favour eniong the insuring public.
Speciai advantagcs given to Total Absîteiners.HN S..BL EQC, VEPRSD TS

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Education.

PRFSIDFNT.

HUMPHREYS'
DB. HMPHMYS' EOO
Cloth & CoId Iiinding

141 Pages, wtth Steel rnupvlug
L11hIE» XDFur.

1.R~~MAddMuuu4 P. 0. BoxitS81, il. T.

T 07 UICIPAL Nos. arm i PERCI.
Foyer, Congestion, Inflammations... .25

2Worms, Worm Foyr Worm Caie.. .. .25
83Crytua Collee, rTething of Infants. .2
4 larrhacf brlîdrmn or Aduits .... 21

snrGripi nqBitions Catie....25
6 oiera Morbus.'V omiting .......

7 ougbu, etd BronehitiO .......... .25
eiadaciîes Siek Heýadche.Vrief 5

OMEOPATHIO
s ypepsia, Bilions Stoniaeh.

11 grssao Pif. eSds::9 tes5 P, o 0rfuse Pertoea......
1it euEryipelas, Eruptions..25
iRheegmati»lst *Rheuniatio Pain.... 2
IFoyer sud Aque ChilIs, Malaria.

17 ries, Bind or BleedinÏ ............ à
1 atrrb * Ininuenza. C old ln the 11usd.0I O(PlUD(Jough. Volent Congho..

f~rlDbity,Phictak=nuus.
S Alievtue..................5

2 v o h i ity................
e eueW kj~s.Wetting Bd.

esrt. Palpitation..1

SPECI F108.
lai byrugist. s. unUstydon roqelptof

prices -. Welus aRioharduon Lle., Agents, 64 Ide
Qi Street MenirmuL

ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., 1

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

[NMAY 3oth,

LAWSON'S -
IA )çCONCE-NTRATE-D

FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It il a great sýtrength. giver, as it contains ,
nutritions and ife-giing properties of xnCat
concentrated forma.

Recomniended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON & 0O00
55 FRONT ST. W., TO)R NtilO'-

T0 MINISTERS

CHURCE MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relating
to the

PRE SBYTERIAN CHURCIE
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGES
and

SCEEMES 0F THE CHURCEI.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYTÉOR.

Fric. 50 cents.

sent

POSTPAIIS

To any address

C. BLAVKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO-

ALÎ - Rosw@'S qNOUEnAi
Applied te the nose for an heur daly, se drets
%oft Cartilage cf. which the member conststea.
ill.formed nase 19 quicicly ishapcd tepcdcctilh'-
xd.; post fre ofr $secretly packod. .Paix

i,wo qtamp--2i LabsCodit Hib
,corn, London. Hair Curling Fud 4w
straightest and malt ungovernable hair>$
for 54 atamps. Aies. Rosa's Ear Machine, Lu!
outstanding cmaris. 6d., or %-tamps. fil IW
Hair Restorer-, 3s. 6d. ; it changesagrsyhWt
original colour vcry quickly; acnt fer54Sae ,.
Evcry spccialty for the toilet anpplied. A bO-
keep his articles p that yen get his HairVri
either light or darolours,Lh kDqpilatoryfor 00
ingjHair, snd bis Oit cf Çnhr h owiskers

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLIGOIt
LONDON, . . ONTARIO-

Courses cf study ver>' extesive aasdvc'7tOrot
Literacure, 1YImic, Arie, EI..uSiOS,]id

Climate cxceptionally hcalthy.

Ternis noderate. For circulars, aildres

REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A.,

OLDET CRO HUSEPictureswlt
sUd pruces, 20 styles card s tFuitlAents$5.

Cntnvle, Conn.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SphI
SHOLJLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS~L
CARPENTERS, CABINET

Guaranteed' to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

Se T»* Best Stev

JaDmePUI
Black Lead

Beware a; cemmon Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundy
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.


